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persons originally,

where the entire fare is divided ratably,
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that in case of
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hosc linthe

accidont occurred.
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the companics.
T]1T' Ai/,:o'io>, courts seem. to follor: the English view as
Th telibiliy

in

easo of inj-v.:y to u~asngc-a whhore the

company issuing the ticXets, u~scd the track of another

ompany
/

>3

by ruanng the entire train over such road.
where the trans;-ortation is

train is

rlun,

orvpany's servants,
thie latter company,

road will be liable.

sooe.as that

carried on between two points,

under such circi:
u:.tancos and the traln is
control of the

It

under the exclusive

upon whose road-bed the
that

is

the owner of the

But on the contrary, if the train is

under the exclusive control and managerolnt of t-he first
pany, it

ass=ues the responsibility for any injury from what-

ever source.

And it further seers to be true that both eom-

ill'be jo intly liable where the train is

panJ

com-

run and man-

aged by the servall ts ,of both come anies.
Nashville etc. R. R. Co. v Carroll, 6 1eisk.(Tenn.) 347.
Harper v Newport etc. Re. R. Co.,

143 So W. 34G.(Kt.189Q)

A coimpany moreover which allows another railway company
r s s enge r. of suzeh other road
to use Its tracks isno& !§:
iAA.. i--jurics &o . resulting
from its own negligence in
iiab i10
tracks,

but is

or

the care of the road-bed and

nirios to its own passengers even where

the result of the negligence of the other co-. any.
A leading case in

Georgia seem.s to be in support of the

above view in r.:
hici- it holds, that a railroad companmy which
permits ether coripnies..:

or >cr son s to exercise the franchise

of running cars over their road, th e company owning the road

19

will be liable for any injury to its.own passengers,
it

though

ocaur by reason of.thu negligence of the conany so using

of its

other w.6%ords,

In

ligence,

had resulted from its own neg-

theinjury

its tracks, as if

road wili be

the company so permitting the use
-sclytey'yiab-ie
for any injury to its

own passerers vT:hcther

own negligence or'

from its

it reslit

that of the other comryany.

.

A. R.

.

lo

49 Ga.

v Lloyes,

permitting
company
.n

tt'.as
to the liabilit'oOf
another company to use its
of such other co
ligene

in

e-ing

55.

tracLs for injuries to passengers.

any by reason of the first
--LU traciks and road-bed in

cimpanyts negrepair. seems

the early case of aurch v Concord R.R.Co
i,
supportod
in whi ch
le pro position of law established that
29 Noll* 3, we find
%o bo

seems to hold good by thc weight of authority at the present
day.

it. was held in

ha, case,

that a railroad company which

pemits another corr.any to use its ' 7 traaks is not duty bound
to YeeP its

trackis in re air,

such as will render them- liable

for injitries sustained by assengers of the cormpany so using
t1e tracks and the company so leasing its road doa not bind
itself to keO1
state.

the tacks in repair nor to change its

existing

A co::ipany so contracting to iet another company-i

20

use its

tracks is

under no obligation or duty to the passen-

gers of such other railroad.
injured is
In

The claira of' such passenger if

on the coixa;jany with whom the contract was made.

E-ngland therofore,

1hich the contract

it

seems that the company with

to carry tha passenger

held liable for any injnry vrnirever it
this

country thu contrartf is

That is,

is

made will bO

may occur,

while in

th-e general holding of the couts.

the mere selling of a ticket

entitling a person to

transportation beyond the torrminus of the road so issuing
it

liable : eyond such

However a company may stipu!te

as to whore the

the ticket will not4 ipso facto~render
terminus.
liability

will rest in

case of an injuiry,

which

:ill

be Uind-

ing on all concerned.

It

has benz

y purpose in the above fproCh'ct ion to review

the author ities upon the subj cot a.nd to extract
the law as to the

if

ciability oC con octing carriers

loss of freight o"njury

possible,
in

case of

to p.assengors ass the weight of

authority seemed to dictate, witlict

goi:

into
a a detailed

consideration of t,"is broad branch of the law or attempting

to reconcile many decisions in apparent confliet.

---
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